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' Professor Norman Redlich™ ~- ° Miss Gandy. 

wee Oa December 22, 1963 a confidential source advised 
. that Profecsor Korman Redlich, New York University expert ~~ : 

- on-Constitutional Law, wes working with the conmittee 9. ¢ 
. heated ‘ty’ Chief Justice Earl Warren to investigate the 

essas ¢instion of President John F, Kennedy. 

= In. August, 1953, another confidential source ° 
=_— advised that Norman Redlich was a subscriber to the ree ; eins 
* gone "hetional Guardian" at that time. Siete Se ee ee pate Le AS 

tt 

‘. *" The "National Guardtan" of April 25, 1955, contains ie 
im item reflecting that Norman Redlich took part in a vag fag hoe Fo 
“orum cnonsored ty the Emergency Civil Libertéds Tommittee 
cn April 1G, 1955. Professor Redlich spoke qathe - Fifth 
amendment, tracing its historical development™-end describing 

“os ne of fictai distortion of it, which sotonatitay ! que S 
/ an‘infenence of guilt from its use. => ii. 
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: . “J ma = Pus, : 
ve yt In December, 1961, a third confidentfel Source “pe 

i related that Norman Redlich was one of the gpedkers ata } 
* pally at Manhattan Center, New York City, ¢+ December 6, 
2961, epUnsored by the New York Council to atdisin the 
riouse Convs sittee on Un-American Activities. 
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In October, 1963, 2 fourth confidential source 
adviged that the name of Norman Redlich appeared on a list | - 
of sponsors of the National Committee to eteien the TORSe ; 
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"Disputing the non- Commnnist “claim: o£ 
of the organizatton, the committee finds. 

"> that a mianber of other individuals 
" connecteé with the ECLC also nave veen 

identified under oath as , Som sts =) 
2 2 wD : ~ 

(committee on Un- ‘American Activities, 
Annual Report 1359 1958, House R>port 
es, Harch Oe, 952 5°, pp. 34 and 33. ). ; 

"es viet: : ied 
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To defend the. cases of Comranist awe 
-.'T breaker 8, fronts have been devised * 

..° waking special appeals in behaif of - 
civil liberties and reaching out far’ 
bryond the confines of the Communist ° 
Party itself. Among these organizations. 
are ube 2 2 ® Evospency Civil Liberties — 
Commits When the Communist Party ee 
itself is “under flre eheae aes offer ! 
a bulwark of protection,? Se ae . 
(Internal Security Subcom tt ne of the’ 
Senate Judiciary Comittee; ihadbock for! 
AmSricans, 8. Dec. 7), ree 22, 1956, 
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_ "NATIONAL COMMITTEE To. BOLISH © Fae: a 

  

      ees “The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and“. Publications" issued Decemver 1, 1661, by the Committoe 
Un-American Activities, U. S.. House of Representatives; 

> “page 115, contains the foliowing citation regarding tho arp. 
- National Committee to Abolish the Un-American Activities "" 

Committee (NCAUAC), W202 ocie ena am ee 
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    baa ae ve 
* ehenetg “: ana "Cited as a new Organization?! set up in the - 
, _ Summer of 1950 to leaa and direct the Comnunisé Party's . 

.« -. Operation Abolitiont campaign. Seven of the naslonai or, 
“> leadevs-of this Group have been identified as Communists ,*~ 

pp ee AY ee. ut ~; a. Fl 2 a. “yo . : o 3 , (Commettee On Un-American Activities, House - Resort 1278 on the Trut 
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'Oeration Abolit‘on,! fart 2... Setober 3 . . lool, Pp. De )": oe +E tO ; ay * enue ae i z . S7 "TE" 2" A source has advised thatthe MCAUAC changed its : 
"ame on hiarch 3, 1652, to ins lude tas word "House" in its @S une Kational Committee to: 

Committee, - ; 

.. Bame, thereby becoming known : Avolish the Hotse Un-American t 
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‘The "Guide ‘to. ‘Subversive Ouganizdttons and’ 2 
Publications," revised and pudlishedé as of December 1,; 
1961, prepared and released by the Conims tow on Un- 

’ American Activities, United States Hous? c* Represente 
a oe! washington, D.C., contains : iowing cone 
2 femmang 1 the "National Guaré Sia at Roget oes aan = Me 

hoe Pe 5 

National guar? en. we 

  

, x lestablished by the American Labor | 7 
.-..° \Party in 1947 as a "progressive" 

“. weekly * * #, Although it denies’ 
having any affiliation with the - 
Commuritat Party, it has manifested 

<1f from the beginning as a virtual 
official ropaganda arm of Soviet. Russia,? 
(Committed on Un-American Activities, - 

‘Report, Trial by Treason: The National | 
Committee to Secure Justice for the at 

. ROSENBERGS and HOR SOL. SOREL, Angue® Por: - 
1936 P12, )* “4 
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JHERGENCY CIVIL LIBERTIES contin 
  

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and’ Pudlications," revised an 
19-1, prepaved and releas 
American Activities, Unit 

" .atives, Washington, D.c., 
concerning the Emergency Civil Liverties Committee: 777 

"Emergency Civi 

  

d published as of December 1 
ed by the Conmittee on Un- 
ed States House of Represent 
contains the following * 

1 Liberties committee ~~ 

"1. 'The Emergency Civil Liberties Committee -*: is an organization -ith headquarters in - oe 5 Aan New York, whose avoued purpose is to on spite BF Shes ve abolish the House Conmittee on Un-American — 
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Activities and discredit tne FBI. # # #. 00000 te oe Tne committee finds that the Emergency 
Civil Liberties Committee, established 
in 1951, a lthough representing itself To as a non-Communist group, actually - operates as a front for the Communist Oe, Party. ‘It 
means of funds and legal aid, Communists | 

has repeatedly assisted, by 

aes, involved in Smith Act violations and 
Similar legal proceedings. One of its 
chie? activities has been and still is 

propaganda 

Ati _ "PRANK WILKINSON was called as a witness <2." rome --- “when he appeared in Atl 

the dissemination of volun 
material,! o 

roth. —_— ative of the Dnergency Civil Liberties 

to protes$ 
ee re, Was identified as a Commun oe by a former, FSI undercover 

. . party. Summoned at that time to answer the allegdtion, inis reply to all questions was, "I,am answering no questions of this 

oe Committee to propagandize against the BA ee ye ae os Committee on Un American Activities and Sa earings. In 1956 WILKINSON —_. 
ist Party member - -...° ' 
agent within the 

its, 
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ie k J. > committee." This also became his stock. . Ceeuedee ; oh qoco. oc reply to questions when he appeared during: Pe oy r i. . the Atlanta hearings, * * * WILKINSON has ee, s 3 it, Sense Be Since been convicted of contempt of Congress . ~ a tan Pores. and Sentenced to.one-yeay in ULL", Te chum ry toe ge 3 
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os 4 YORK COUNCIL TO ABOLISH °o- < 
COVMIPTEE 

Few York Council To Abolish the Un-Amevican Activities 

oo during attendance at CP club meetings, - 

NYCAHUAC continues to function from its office at 150 West - oe 34th Street, New York City, New York, -: @ Ma ie det hes 

        

     

“ils HOUSE UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES 

On March 9, 1961, a source ‘advised that the “0s 
Committee (NYCAUAC), 150 West 34th Street, New York City, To New York, was formed at a meeting held in New York City --- on November 17, 1960, This organization was founded Son ee ST principally throuzh the efforts of FRANK “WILKINSON, ere Field Representative of the National Committee To Abolish ~ GS nd the Un-American Activities Committee (HCAUAC), - i a 

  

A second source advised on Seotemoer 17, 1952, 5 REAPS BOE Pee 2 that FRANK WILKINSON was a Communist Party member as Of Eee a . September, 1952.2 = . _£ itt _oeee athe eet 

& third source furnished on September 14, 1961, a---- =. copy of resolutions of the New York Council to Abolish the | House Un-American Activities Committee (NYCAHUAG) which We RR cs: were adopted by the NYCAHUAC. One such resoiution affirmed .°:).-- the intention to continue to work for the abolitton of the. , House Committee on Un-American Activities (HCUA) and to |: - continue its efforts to broaden the participation in this oe fight. Another resolution accepted as a modus vivendi the. ..-.- Suggestion of the Fielé Representative of the “National °-- 22: Conmittee to Avolish the HCUA" (NCAHUAC) namely that local 223: 0eu-.. abolition committees may identify and co-ordinate their a a ' efforts as closely as they desire with NCAHUAC, still ‘cate | Maintaining their autonomy for as flexible and independent *.)-:.° = a program as possible, 
. “oe 

¢ “5 a eS ate Various sources have advised during Marchi’ 1962, -22°5  & ; that Communist Party (CP) members in the New York City area: — have been solicited to support activities of the NYCAHUAC 932.0 

On May 6, 1953, the first source advised that the    
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